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11

Abstract12

The effects of Mountain Pine Beetle (MPB) mortality and salvage logging were modeled on biological 13

legacies (live trees, snags and coarse woody debris (CWD)) important to native biota in lodgepole pine14

(Pinus contorta var. latifolia) dominated forests in the southern interior of British Columbia, Canada. A15

stand-level analysis applied different intensities of MPB attack and salvage logging to stands that 16

varied by the percent pine, stand age and growing site. Tree fall and decay rates were applied to MPB-17

killed trees, existing snags and CWD to develop live tree, snag and CWD size and decay class 18

distributions over a 40-year period. Stand-level results were projected on a 239,000 hectare study area 19

to assess the consequences of the MPB infestation and large-scale salvage logging on the distribution20

of these key biological legacies over time. Tree mortality due to MPB increased with tree size varying 21

the amount of residual live trees, snag and CWD levels under different stand conditions. Mixed-pine 22

(40-70%), young stands, and lower productivity sites experienced moderate tree mortality (30-70%) 23

compared to older, pine-leading stands. Widespread and severe MPB mortality creates a large,24
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immediate increase or ‘pulse’ in snags, thus, short-term snag habitat may not be perceived to be 25

limiting. Likewise, CWD volumes increase immediately following logging as a result of logging waste. 26

However, over time salvage logging reduces the amount and size of residual live trees, snags and CWD 27

volume declines due to reduced inputs from MPB-killed snags. Salvage practices that maximize timber 28

recovery by targeting mixed stands and maintain few biological legacies are short-sighted, because they 29

affect future forest management by reducing the duration of resource pulses or prolong deficits in key 30

habitat elements such as large live trees and CWD. Mitigating salvage logging impacts on biological 31

legacies should consider landscape context and time. Several decades may be required to replenish 32

important habitat attributes in managed stands. Future natural disturbances and logging will deplete 33

remaining mature forest stands, thereby increasing reliance on biological legacies in managed stands to 34

maintain habitat for forest dependent biota in the long term.  Careful planning prior to salvage logging 35

operations is required to maintain desired levels of biological legacies to support native biota over time.36

Planning should target a desired future condition that considers multiple land-use objectives and 37

incorporates uncertainty in future natural disturbance. 38

39

40

Key Words41

42

biological legacies, coarse woody debris, mountain pine beetle, residual trees, salvage logging, snags.43

44

Introduction 45

46

The ecological consequences of salvage logging are a growing concern as the volume of timber 47

harvested annually in many regions of the world is increasingly derived from logging forests affected 48
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by natural disturbances (McIver and Starr, 2001, Lindenmayer et al. 2008), Underlying this concern in 49

many western North American jurisdictions is an emerging paradox between a widely implemented 50

forest management model that uses natural disturbances  as a template for retention of residual forest 51

structure (i.e. biological legacies; Hansen et al., 1991; Franklin et al., 2000) during conventional ‘green’ 52

wood forest harvesting (Franklin et al., 1997; Bergeron et al., 2002), and salvage logging following 53

natural disturbance that eliminates or reduces these same residual structures (Schmiegelow et al.,54

2006). Biological legacies derived from natural disturbances are important in ecosystem recovery and 55

reorganization (Foster et al., 1998; Franklin et al. 2000, Turner et al., 2003), create post-disturbance 56

habitats critical to persistence of some species (Hutto1995, 2006; Hobson and Schieck, 1999) and 57

recruitment of critical habitat elements (i.e. large old snags or downed logs) for forest-dependent biota 58

(Horton and Mannann 1988; Bunnell et al. 2002, Bull 2002). Large scale natural disturbances create a 59

rapid release or ‘pulse’ of resources such as standing dead trees and downed wood (Horton and 60

Mannan, 1988) and deficits and scarcities in others such as standing live trees where disturbances are 61

severe and widespread (Franklin et al., 2000). Salvage logging removes or alters biological legacies 62

(Russell et al., 2006) that can lead to local scarcity or deficits over prolonged periods (Lindenmayer 63

and Ough, 2006). Salvage logging represents an incremental, additive  disturbance in a vulnerable 64

system that can develop novel ecosystems to which species may be maladapted (Paine et al. 1998), 65

Despite these concerns, salvage logging has proliferated due to; 1) continued public perception that 66

timber losses in ‘damaged’ forests are unacceptable, require rehabilitation, or pose an elevated hazard 67

to human safety or other resource values,  and  2) continued implementation of economic and policy 68

incentives, such as reduced timber fees or relaxed regulations, that encourage salvage to maximize 69

utilization before commercial wood quality declines (Burton, 2006; Lindenmayer et al., 2008). 70

71

In British Columbia Canada, an unprecedented scale of salvage logging is underway in response to a 72
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mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae; MPB) epidemic that has affected approximately 10 73

million hectares of forested landscape and mortality of greater than 80% of mature lodgepole pine74

(Pinus contorta var. latifolia Dougl.) in the province (Westfall and Ebata,2007). Extensive mature 75

lodgepole pine forests in British Columbia’s interior were initiated following extensive wildfires in late 76

1880’s to early 1920’s ( Taylor et al., 2006; Axelson et al., 2009). Historic MPB outbreaks have 77

occurred approximately every 40 years associated with abundant susceptible host and climatic78

conditions (Unger and Wood, 1996; Alfaro et al., 2004; Taylor et al., 2006), however the extent and 79

severity of the current MPB epidemic has been facilitated by an increase in host availability and 80

favorable climatic conditions (Taylor et al., 2006) resulting in widespread and severe mortality. In the 81

beginning of the MPB outbreak British Columbia’s management response focused on attempts to 82

contain the spread and rate of the beetle’s advance, but by 2003, large-scale salvage efforts began to 83

recover timber before it deteriorates (BC Ministry of Forests and Range, 2006). Large-scale salvage 84

aggregated existing harvest levels into pine-dominated ecosystems, and increased annual harvest levels 85

by as much as 60% to accommodate salvage of MPB-killed stands, resulting in accelerated cutting 86

rates several times that of historic rates (Fig. 1 and 2). Additional non-renewable (i.e. unsustainable) 87

tenures have been created to remove dead standing timber for biofuel and to facilitate regeneration of 88

non-commercial forests (BC Ministry of Forests and Range, 2006; ; Lindenmayer et al., 2008).  89

90

The widespread and intense nature of the MPB infestation and rapid and extensive salvage logging 91

response in British Columbia will leave a lasting legacy in landscapes historically dominated by mature 92

forest cover and managed for a diverse range of forest values (Drever and Hughes, 2001; Eng 2004). To 93

facilitate salvage operations, existing regulations that restrict the rate and intensity of forest harvesting 94

have been relaxed, thus, cutblock sizes can be larger, more extensive areas logged and no additional 95

legal requirements to increase retention of important biological legacies such as live trees, snags and 96
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CWD  have been implemented to  mitigate impacts on other resource values. Poor planning and 97

execution of large-scale operations could have serious consequences to forest-dependent organisms that 98

require or benefit from biological legacies following disturbance (Lindenmayer et al., 2004; Eng, 2004; 99

Lindenmayer and Noss, 2006). Hence, I examine the effects of MPB mortality and  salvage logging on 100

the amount and condition of key biological legacies, including live trees, standing dead trees (snags) 101

and downed wood (coarse woody debris), important to the interpretation of potential ecological impacts 102

of salvage logging on native forest biota.  The intent is to; 1) use stand-level models to forecast the 103

amount, size and condition of these biological legacies, under different intensity of MPB infestation 104

and salvage logging, 2) project these on a landscape with a high proportion of susceptible pine forest, 105

3) review the potential consequences to forest biodiversity due to differences in the amount, condition 106

and temporal availability of these biological legacies, and  4) discuss options to mitigate negative 107

impacts on forest biodiversity during MPB salvage logging, and recommend strategies to maintain 108

biological legacies in landscapes that will be increasingly modified by both natural disturbances and 109

human activity in the future. 110

111

<INSERT FIGURE 1 APPROXIMATELY HERE>112

113

Methods114

115

Study Area116

The study area consists of  239,200 hectares of lodgepole pine-dominated forest ecosystems in a 117

500,000 hectare landscape approximately 50 kilometers southeast of Kamloops, British Columbia 118

Canada (latitude: 120o28’00’’N, longitude: 50o40’30’’W; Fig. 2). The dominant ecosystems in the study 119

area are the Montane Spruce dry (MSdm2) and very dry cool (MSxk1) variants below 1,550 and 1,650 120
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meters elevation respectively and the Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine fir very dry cold (ESSF xc2) and 121

dry cold(ESSFdc2)  Biogeoclimatic variants above 1500 and 1650 meters (Lloyd et al. 1990).  In the 122

Montane Spruce zone, historic wildfires have resulted in extensive forests of lodgepole pine on zonal 123

and drier sites mixed with minor amounts of Interior Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) on drier sites 124

and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) and Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) on wetter sites. In the 125

ESSF zone, due to historic wildfires, mature seral forests comprised of lodgepole pine have formed on 126

drier to zonal sites, while mature forest is comprised mainly of spruce and subalpine fir stands on mesic 127

to wet sites (Lloyd et al. 1990). 128

129

For the period of 1975-2000, the average area harvested annually was 810 hectares, or less than 1% of 130

the landscape, (Fig. 3) resulting in only 21,077 hectares (9%) of the study area cut during this period. 131

Salvage logging associated with the mountain pine beetle from 2005-2008 alone has resulted in annual 132

harvest rates more than ten-fold the period of 1975-2000 with an average of approximately 11,000 133

hectares cut annually (Fig.3). This rate of harvest resulted in an increase to 35% of the landbase in early 134

seral condition by 2008. Bark beetle susceptibility mapping for the study area (BC Ministry of Forests 135

and Range, 2006) indicates as of 2006, 68% of the landbase was moderately or highly susceptible to 136

MPB. Areas reserved from harvest including existing parks, protected areas or Old Growth 137

Management Areas (OGMA) occupy 9% of the landbase (20, 176 hectares). 138

139

<INSERT FIGURE 2 AND 3 APPROXIMATELY HERE>140

141

Stand-level Modeling of Tree Attributes142

Live trees, snags (standing dead trees) and coarse woody debris (CWD) 12.5cm diameter were 143

modeled for forest conditions that bracket the range of stands susceptible to MPB and non-pine stands 144
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within the study area. Snags and CWD were projected for stands of pure lodgepole pine and for 145

Engelmann spruce/Subalpine-fir stands at ages 80, 125 and 200 yr and at site index levels SI; 12, 16 146

and 20 m at 50 yr. The pure pine and non-pine stand simulations were combined to create six tree 147

species combinations; 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 % pine overstory.  Forest stands less than 60 years old148

were not modeled, assuming inputs of snags and CWD 12.5cm diameter from these stands would be 149

minimal within the 40 year period of the projections.  150

151

To estimate the initial density of live trees and snags by diameter class (12.5-17.5, 17.5-25, 25-35 and 152

>35cm at 1.3m height). I used information from timber cruise and forest inventory plots (BC Ministry 153

of Forests and Range Vegetation Resource Inventory; 154

http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/intro/index.html), from forests in similar ecosystems or from plots that 155

fall within the study area.  Smooth spline curves were fit to the densities of trees of each diameter class 156

and species versus top height of trees in the plots, then known relationships of top height with age and 157

site index (SI; height in m at age 50; see http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/intro/index.html ) from a 158

growth and yield model (TIPSY;: see http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/gymodels/TIPSY/index.htm, 159

Mitchell et al., 2007) were used to estimate densities for each combination of stand age and SI. 160

161

Information was not available on overall CWD volumes or decay classes of snags or CWD, which are 162

important to the ecological interpretation of results (Bunnell et al., 2002; Bull, 2002).  An equilibrium 163

approach was used to estimate these values for pre-disturbance stands.  Annual mortality rates of trees 164

of each size were approximated by the density of live trees divided by the density of snags divided by 165

the mean persistence of snags (live/(snags/yr)). Snag fall and decay and CWD decay rates were then 166

applied to these dying trees (Huggard and Kremsater, 2007; see 167

http://www.forestbiodiversityinbc.ca/downloads.asp ) with snags divided by diameter class and decay 168

http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/intro/index.html
http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/intro/index.html
http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/gymodels/TIPSY/index.htm
http://www.forestbiodiversityinbc.ca/downloads.asp
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classes (Classes; 3 (recent), Class 4-5 (older but mostly hard snags) and 6+ (soft snags) for snags and 169

decay class ( 1-3 ( aging but still hard logs), 4 (soft)) for CWD based on the classification of Thomas et 170

al.(1979).  The equilibrium values for the volume and decay class distributions of standing dead and 171

CWD achieved within a100-year simulation were used as initial parameters for the modeled stands. 172

Values for the initial parameters were verified against published literature within similar forest types 173

(Feller, 2003; Densmore et al., 2004) and unpublished field data collected in harvested openings within 174

the study area and similar surrounding ecosystems (BC Ministry of Forests and Range Forest and 175

Range Evaluation Program, 2008). However, these initial parameters are intended to provide 176

reasonable baseline snag and CWD levels and decay distributions to allow relative comparisons 177

between the effects of MPB and logging scenarios, rather than accurate estimates of absolute 178

abundances. At each year of the 40 yr projection, snags fall, decay and age, and CWD decays and ages 179

according to the parameters that vary with size and time since tree death or fall.  Live trees die with 180

endemic mortality rates (explained above) and are replaced by recruitment, so that there is no net 181

change in the live trees post-disturbance.  182

183

Disturbances were applied to initial stand conditions to represent changes in trees, snags and CWD 184

following mountain pine beetle infestation and salvage logging.  I modeled mountain pine beetle 185

mortality rates at two attack intensities: 1) moderate intensity based on reported mortality rates at 186

typical outbreak levels (Cole and Amman, 1969; Amman and Baker, 1972; Shore et al., 2006) where 187

mortality of pine trees increases linearly with increased tree size, and 2) high intensity, based on more 188

severe infestation and mortality levels reported under the current MPB epidemic (Table 1). To simplify 189

the modeling, all MPB attack occurs in the first year of the simulations. I modeled salvage logging with 190

3 harvest systems: 1) clearcut, where all trees and snags are removed, 2) low retention, where 10% of 191

the stand area is reserved and the rest is clearcut, and 3) moderate retention, where 25% of the area is 192
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reserved and the rest clearcut.  The proportion of non-pine trees in retention areas exceed that of the 193

harvested area (90, 70,50 and 0% non-pine in 40,60, 80 and 100% pine stands respectively) to reflect 194

operational tree retention practices that focus salvage activities in pine-leading forests and generally 195

identify  reserves in areas with less pine (i.e. riparian zones).  The retention levels reflect lower and 196

upper bounds of recommended stand-level retention practices for salvage logging in MPB-affected 197

landscapes with pine-leading forests (Snetsinger, 2005; Klenner, 2006). MPB and salvage logging was 198

applied only to stands with 40% pine or greater. Logging waste leaves a percentage of live trees and 199

snags as CWD: 5% of live trees, and 20%, 50%, 80% and 100% of class 3, 4, 5, and 6+ snags, 200

respectively. I also included a reference scenario with no MPB or logging.  Because live trees have no 201

net change and initial conditions were set at equilibrium values, all attributes remain at a constant level 202

in this scenario203

204

<TABLE 1 APPROXIMATELY HERE>205

206

207

Landscape-Level Projections of Tree Attributes 208

209

Results from the stand level modeling were projected to the entire study area to estimate change in live 210

trees, snags and CWD amount and type due to MPB attack and different intensities of salvage logging. 211

I partitioned the landscape area into combinations of site index (12, 16, 20) , stand age (0-20,21-60, 61-212

100, 100-140, 140+) and percent pine (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100)  and populated these areas with live tree, 213

snag and CWD levels from the stand-level analyses. Stand-level results were projected onto the 214

landscape at 5 time periods: 1) conditions in 1999, prior to MPB and salvage (No disturbance), 2) 215

conditions to the end of 2008 with current salvage levels and MPB insect mortality (MPB), and 10, 20 216
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and 30 yr post-disturbance (2018, 2028, and 2038). For the three future time periods, I projected four 217

scenarios; No disturbance, MPB mortality of the remaining susceptible pine forest as of 2008 with no 218

further salvage (MPB), and two potential future salvage logging scenarios. The salvage logging 219

scenarios include: 1) intensive salvage logging (MPB Salvage-High) where all remaining pine-leading 220

forests (> 50% pine) >80 yr old outside of existing reserves are salvaged by 2018, and 2) moderate 221

salvage logging (MPB Salvage-Mod) where only forests with >60% pine are salvaged, with 20% of 222

stands with >60% pine reserved in addition to existing reserves.MPB attack progressed over two time 223

periods, half of all stands with a component of pine have MPB mortality occur by the second period of 224

the simulation (2008) equivalent to the estimates of existing MPB mortality from overview flight225

surveys (BC Ministry of Forest and Range, 2008). The rate and intensity of the MPB infestation on the 226

remaining susceptible pine-leading forest is uncertain, however, I assume MPB mortality will be as 227

severe and widespread as the rest of the province, thus, I assume MPB attack occurs in all remaining 228

pine stands by 2018 of the simulation using the more severe tree mortality modeled in the stand-level 229

analysis. To emphasize differences between the No-disturbance, MPB and salvage scenarios all MPB 230

mortality and salvage logging is completed by 2018, and I assume no future natural disturbances 231

beyond the endemic mortality rates captured in the stand-level estimates. 232

233

Results 234

235

Stand-Level Tree Attributes236

Total basal area of large (>25 cm dbh) residual live trees declined in MPB-attacked stands with a237

greater proportion of pine (Fig. 4A). Because tree survival decreased with tree size, low site index and 238

younger stands experienced less mortality (Fig. 4A). In 100% pure pine stands, tree  mortality ranged 239

from  38% of stand basal area in site index (12) age 80 stands that have a lower proportion of large 240
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trees compared to 86% of stand basal area in Site Index 20 age 200 stands (Fig. 4B).   241

242

<INSERT FIGURE 4 APPROXIMATELY HERE>243

244

MPB mortality resulted in a large increase in the number of large snags (Fig. 5A). Salvage logging of 245

pine-leading stands resulted in a lesser increase in snags relative to the pre-disturbance baseline levels 246

(Fig. 5A). The increase in snags is directly proportional to the level of MPB mortality, thus, increased 247

snags density occurs in stands with a greater proportion pine, higher site index and age. This immediate 248

influx of snags following the MPB mortality persists only for a short time, as dead trees immediately 249

begin to fall out of the stand. By 20 years following MPB attack, approximately 40% of standing dead 250

tree basal area remains in the MPB-attacked stand.  In both clearcut scenarios, snag levels increase 251

above pre-disturbance baseline levels and decline to pre-disturbance levels 40 years into the simulation 252

(Fig. 5A).253

254

The proportion of snag basal area composed of well-decayed ‘soft’ snags (Decay Class 6) increased 255

after 20 years in MPB-attacked stands, a product of the gradual decay in the MPB-killed snags that 256

remained standing. In contrast, the basal area of soft snags decreased significantly from baseline levels 257

in both salvage logged scenarios and inputs of soft snags only begin to bring levels to within 50% of 258

pre-disturbance baseline levels after 40 years (Fig. 5B).259

260

<INSERT FIGURE 5 APPROXIMATELY HERE>261

262

In the non-salvaged MPB attacked stands, CWD volume increased with inputs of fallen MPB-killed 263

snags to as much as 175% of pre-disturbance baseline levels after 30 years (Fig. 6A). The relative 264
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increase in CWD varied between the modeled scenarios, depending on the proportion of pine, tree size 265

and MPB mortality rates associated with different size trees. Salvage logged  stands had an initial pulse 266

of CWD following harvest due to inputs from live and dead trees left on site immediately following 267

logging. However, CWD volume in salvage logged stands decreased below pre-disturbance baseline 268

levels after 20 years, declining more precipitously up to 40 years due to fewer inputs from the 269

remaining snags and trees and decay of existing CWD. 270

271

In the first 15 years following the MPB disturbance, most CWD inputs from fallen MPB-killed snags 272

consist of hard downed wood  (decay classes 1,2, and 3), while decay of pre-disturbance hard logs 273

maintained soft (decay class 4) CWD volume (Figure 6) . Inputs of decayed or soft snags began to 274

increase after 15 years and continued decay of CWD that existed prior to the MPB disturbance resulted 275

in an overall increase in the proportion of well-decayed (class 4) CWD  40 years after the MPB 276

infestation (Fig. 6B). In contrast, salvage-logged stands had almost no change in the amount of soft 277

CWD relative to pre-disturbance levels after 15 years, then show declines relative to baseline levels 278

after 30 years, as effects of reduced inputs from are manifested. 279

280

<INSERT FIGURE 6 APPROXIMATELY HERE>281

282

Distribution of Stand-level Tree Attributes on the Landscape 283

Prior to MPB attack and salvage logging >70% of the landbase consisted of mature forests with 284

30m2/ha basal area or greater of live trees and between 20-30 m2/ha of large (average 25cm285

Dbh) trees (Fig.7A). By 2018, MPB mortality and salvage logging reduced the forested area with >30+ 286

m2/ha to approximately 51,000 ha or 20% of the landbase. This remaining area consists primarily of 287

spruce-fir stands not susceptible to the MPB infestation. Severe mortality in mature pine-leading forest 288
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resulted in a range of residual live tree basal areas 2-30 m2/ha, with 30% of the landbase remaining 289

with only 2-5m2/ha of live trees reflecting the predominance of mature forest with >70%  pine and 290

severe mortality. In the absence of continued salvage logging beyond 2008, (37%) of stands on the 291

landbase would retain residual live tree basal areas between 10-20 m2/ha, these consisting primarily of 292

mature mixed pine stands (40-70% pine) or immature stands 40-80 years old with partial mortality. 293

While both salvage logging scenarios had no impact on the area of forest with >30m2/ha, salvage 294

logging reduced stands with between 10-20m2/ha by 18% in the high intensity salvage scenario and 295

16% in the moderate salvage scenario (Fig. 7A). The high intensity salvage scenario resulted in 20% of 296

the area with <2m2/ha residual basal area compared to 0% in the moderate salvage, largely due to the  297

lower stand-level retention, 10% compared to 25% in each scenario respectively. Retention of stands 298

with 50-70% in the moderate salvage scenario also re-distributed more of the area into the 2-5, 5-10 299

and 10-20 m2/ha residual live tree area.300

301

<INSERT FIGURE 7 APPROXIMATELY HERE>302

303

By 2008 MPB mortality within 50% of pine-leading stands has already resulted in a large increase in 304

snags on the landbase compared to the No-disturbance scenario (Fig. 8A). Approximately 40% of forest 305

stands are projected to have developed a high density of large snags (>5 m2/ha or >100 stems/ha) and 306

almost 9% of stands with >20 m2/ha (>400 stems/ha) of large snags by 2008 with the MPB scenario. 307

By 2018, snag fall down has already diminished the proportion of the landbase with >20m2/ha,308

although over 45% of the landbase consists of stands with large snags levels of 5-10 and 10-20m2/ha 309

(100-400 stems/ha). Salvage logging under both scenarios have significantly reduced the area of the 310

landbase with >5m2/ha of snags to 21% in and 25% under the High and Moderate salvage scenarios311

(Fig. 8A). 312
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313

Salvage logging also reduced the area of the landbase with soft snags to less than 25% compared to 314

45% in the MPB scenario (Fig. 8B). Retention of mixed pine stands (50-70% pine) and 25% stand-315

level retention in the moderate salvage scenario led to a much higher percentage of a. By 2038, the 316

pulse of snags subsides, however, 37% of the landbase maintains relatively high soft snag densities 317

(100-200 stems/ha of large snags) compared to 19 and 22% in the high and moderate salvage scenarios 318

respectively. High intensity salvage results in a large proportion of area (52%) with  less than 1m2/ha of319

soft snags 320

321

<INSERT FIGURE 8 APPROXIMATELY HERE>322

323

In 2008 small increases in the area of the landbase with CWD volumes >150m3/ha are evident 324

compared to no disturbance levels due to increased CWD inputs with logging waste in salvage logged 325

areas (Fig. 9A). By 2038 falldown of MPB-killed snags under the MPB scenario has increased area of 326

the landbase with CWD levels >150 m3/ha to more than 34% of the landbase compared to 10% and 327

15% under the high and moderate salvage scenarios. 328

329

No difference in the area of the landbase with well-decayed or soft coarse woody debris is evident 330

between the MPB and salvage scenarios in 2018 (Fig. 9B).  By 2038, the salvage loggings scenarios 331

reduce the proportion of landbase with soft CWD > 100m3/ha to less than 10% and increase the area 332

with relatively lower CWD levels (20-60 m3/ha)compared to the MPB scenario. 333

334

<INSERT FIGURE 9 APPROXIMATELY HERE>335

336
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Discussion337

338

Although the current MPB outbreak is widespread and severe, spatial and temporal variability in the 339

MPB attack will create structurally complex forest stands, leave important biological legacies and 340

creating heterogeneous forest mosaics at multiple scales (Sibold et al. 2007; Axelson et al., 2009). 341

Results of stand-level analyses from this study show a wide divergence in tree mortality due to MPB-342

attack within stands, ranging from 38-86% of live trees, primarily due to differences in tree size343

resulting from stand age, growing site quality and the proportion of pine in the stand (Fig. 4B). The 344

largest trees are often killed during the epidemic phase of MPB outbreaks (Safranyik et al. 1974) 345

leaving non-pine trees, smaller pine overstory and often shade tolerant species such as Douglas fir, or 346

Subalpine-fir (Abies lasiocarpa) to develop the resulting forest. Twenty years following MPB attack 347

that ranged from 32-68% mortality in lodgepole pine stands in Colorado, Sibold et al. (2007) found 348

MPB outbreaks had triggered tree establishment and release of understory and mid-canopy trees 349

varying age structure, density and species composition in these forests. Similarly, in the Logan lake 350

area south of Kamloops, slightly west of our study area, Axelson et al. (2009) found previous MPB 351

disturbances in the late 1920’s and early 1970’s were followed by sub-canopy development and 352

regeneration of shade-tolerant species such as Douglas-fir and spruce creating complex, multi-storied 353

stands.  At a landscape scale, these partial disturbances can develop a complex forest mosaic. Although 354

this analyses provides a simplified projection of these stand-level on the study area, as much as 48% of 355

the study area could consist of pine-leading stands with moderate levels of mortality resulting in stands 356

with  5-30 m2/ha (100-600 stems/ha) residual live trees.  357

358

Remnant live trees that remain following MPB attack provide important habitat benefits that may 359

enable forest dependent organisms to persist and re-colonize following partial canopy disturbances. In 360
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moderate to severely MPB-attacked forests (26-50% mortality) in Utah, Stone (1995) found the highest 361

abundance and diversity of small mammals 3-8 years following MPB attack and abundance in avian 362

communities peaked at levels up to 60% tree mortality. Martin et al., (2006) found the highest 363

abundance of cavity-nesting birds such as woodpeckers (Picoides spp.) in moderately-attacked (<50% 364

mortality) lodgepole pine stands in the Cariboo-Chilcotin area of British Columbia. Few other studies 365

from MPB-attacked forests exist, however, evidence from partial overstory tree removal in other forest 366

types also suggests remnant trees maintain the abundance and diversity of epiphytic lichens (Peck and 367

McCune, 1997; Sillett and Goslin, 1999) and hypogeous fungi (Colgan et al., 1999) that contribute to 368

nutrient cycles (Pike, 1978) and provide food and habitat for mammals (Maser et al., 1995). The 369

availability of these forage items may allow forest-dependent species such as the Northern Flying 370

Squirrel (Glauconymus sabrinus) and Red Squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) to persist (Waters and 371

Zabel, 1995) Herbers and Klenner (2007) found Red Squirrel and Northern Flying Squirrel declined in 372

proportion to overstory tree removals of 30-70%, suggesting these species can persist in stands with  373

relatively low levels of live tree retention, albeit at lower densities.374

375

Salvage logging that targets mixed conifer or pine-leading forests with moderate tree mortality (30-376

70%) can reduce the diversity of forest conditions distributed on the landbase. In this study area, 377

clearcutting with reserves followed by site preparation and planted regeneration is the primary 378

silviculture system employed. Clearcut harvest systems can reduce structural complexity of the 379

resulting  stand because clearcutting results in a by-catch of non-susceptible overstory tree species and 380

understory advanced regeneration, damaged and non-commercial woody debris is piled and burned to 381

create space for planted tree seedlings(see Chapter 4; Lindenmayer et al., 2008). In this study, the 382

results suggest salvage logging could reduce the amount of partially-disturbed forest (5-30m2/ha) to 25383

and 32% under the high and moderate intensity salvage scenarios respectively by 2018, with a large384
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reduction in stands with 10-20m2/ha or 40-60% mortality, compared to the MPB scenario. In reality, 385

this loss is likely reflects current operational salvage logging practices in British Columbia that target 386

salvage logging where susceptible or attacked pine compose 50% or more of merchantable (>12.5 cm 387

dbh) stand-level basal area. Under a high intensity salvage scenario that targets salvage logging in all 388

mature forest with 50% pine or more, the remaining landbase will have less than 20% of forests with 389

mature intact forest stands and 50% of the area in early seral condition (logged in the last 20 years) 390

with residual tree retention below 5m2/ha, thus, retention of some stands with partial MPB mortality 391

may play an important role in landscape diversity.  392

393

Despite non-legal direction for  increased retention of live and dead standing trees during salvage of 394

MPB-affected forests  in BC (Eng, 2004; Snetsinger, 2005; Klenner, 2006) current retention practices 395

may not adequately offset losses of residual live trees in partially disturbed stands.  Monitoring of live 396

and dead tree retention levels in 44 large (100.7-357.7 ha) MPB salvage cutblocks in the central interior 397

of British Columbia found average 15.9% (3-65%) retention. Although these results are consistent with 398

recommended levels for stand retention (Snetsinger, 2005; Klenner, 2006), 29% of blocks had no 399

internal stand retention and an additional 20% had only one internal reserve patch while, >70% of 400

reserves were external to the cutblock (British Columbia Ministry of Forests and Range Resource 401

Evaluation Program, 2007). Monitoring of 35 cutblocks in the MS zone in BC found on average 16.9% 402

retention with 9.9% in retention patches and 7% basal-area equivalent of dispersed retention. Almost 403

70% of this retention was in small reserve patches (<2ha in size), of which <30% were internal to the 404

cutblock boundary (BC Ministry of Forests and Range Resource Evaluation Program, 2008). Lewis et 405

al. (2008) in a review of trends in retention practices in MPB salvage areas, including a portion of this406

study area, found average internal retention patch levels of 2%,7%, 8.5% and 17% for openings 0-50, 407

50-250, 250-1000, and 1000+ hectares in size. Most (75%) of openings <50ha had no internal 408
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retention. Most openings under 250 ha had low internal patch retention levels (<5%) and almost 70% 409

were less than 1 ha in size, while logged openings 250-100 and 1000+ hectares had >90% and > 80% 410

of patches less than 5 hectares in size. Thus, low internal retention levels become a concern when 411

individual cutting units aggregate into large openings. as salvage logging progresses, leaving a paucity 412

of residual forest structure dispersed throughout cutover areas. 413

414

Salvage logging can also reduce the density, size and longevity of snags that can reduce important post-415

disturbance habitat, particularly for avian communities that utilize dead standing trees for foraging and 416

nesting (Saab and Dudley, 1998; Haggard and Gaines, 2001; Cahall and Hayes, 2009). Russell et al. 417

(2007) found salvage logging reduced the density and average size of snags which in turn reduces the 418

longevity of individual snags following wildlfire in mixed Douglas fir and Ponderosa pine (Pinus 419

ponderosae) forests in western Idaho because salvage logging removes as much as 70% of standing 420

dead wood. Reductions in the density of large snags in this analysis are comparable, as large snags 421

declined substantially with salvage logging compared to un-salvaged stands (Fig. 5A). At the landscape 422

level, wide-scale salvage logging reduced the proportion of the landbase with high densities (>100423

stems/ha of trees >25cm dbh) to <25% compared to almost 50% and <10% with MPB alone.  These 424

reductions in snags may affect the abundance and diversity of cavity-nesting and cup-nesting birds425

declined with increase reductions in snags due to salvage logging (Morrisette et al., 2002; Koivula and 426

Schmiegelow, 2006).  427

428

Increased snag retention practices during salvage logging also may not be adequate to mitigate the 429

negative influence of salvage logging on some birds species, so areas of un-salvaged severely disturbed 430

forest are likely required (Cahall and Hayes, 2008; Hutto 2006).  Species such as black-backed 431

woodpecker (Picoides arcticus) rely on high snag densities in these post-disturbance habitats for 432
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nesting and foraging and their numbers decline with greater reduction in snag density due to salvage 433

logging (Saab and Dudley, 1988; Hutto and Gallo, 2006; Koivula and Schmiegelow, 2007, Saab et al., 434

2007). Declines in Black-backed woodpecker abundance has been consistently shown in studies of 435

post-wildfire salvage logging from different ecosystems in western North America (Cahall and Hayes, 436

2009), suggesting applicability to MPB outbreaks as well. In this analysis, stands with the highest 437

proportion of large snags (10-20m2/ha) were reduced to <10% of the landbase by 2018 under the high 438

intensity MPB salvage scenario compared to >25% in the MPB scenario. Thus, while retaining forest 439

with partial mortality (30-60%) to maintain live trees for some species is important, some forest with 440

high mortality (>70%) may also be required. Stands with high densities of snags are unlikely to be 441

limiting in some cases, such as under the current MPB outbreak in some areas where salvage logging 442

operations are unable to keep pace with the rate and extent of natural disturbances, however, policies to 443

maintain a proportion of severely affected stands would be worthwhile under most circumstances 444

where salvage logging follows natural disturbance.445

446

Reductions in snags in salvage logged stands, particularly loss of large snags that stay standing for 447

longer periods (Russell et al. 2007), may reduce long-term inputs of CWD, despite short-term influx 448

increase in CWD abundance in logged stands (Tinker and Knight, 2000). Retention of large snags in 449

un-salvaged and salvaged stands will be important for long term CWD recruitment (Tinker and Knight, 450

2000). In addition, large downed logs also decay more slowly, so may allow larger volumes of CWD to 451

accumulate and persist for longer periods, aiding development of important well-decayed ‘soft’ downed 452

logs (Harmon et al., 1986). This analyses applies fall and decay rates for snags and CWD from existing 453

published studies (Huggard and Kremsater, 2007) to illustrate that although CWD accumulates initially 454

following logging due to inputs from logging waste, smaller piece size and lack of further inputs from 455

large standing snags result in longer tem reductions compared to non-salvaged stands. Consequently, at 456
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leaving mixed pine and pine-leading stands with moderate to high levels of MPB mortality un-salvaged 457

in the landscape-analysis contributes  to a greater area of forests with high ( >100 m3/ha) CWD 458

accumulations by 2038 compared to the salvage scenarios. . 459

460

The role of coarse woody debris in forested ecosystems has been widely recognized for nutrient cycling 461

and abundance and diversity of forest organisms (Harmon et al. 1986; Bunnell et al., 2002; Bull, 2002). 462

Abundant coarse woody debris is an important prerequisite for forest-floor small mammal communities 463

(Manning and Edge, 2004). Accumulation of CWD in regenerating forests can provide valuable habitat 464

for small mammals maintain abundance and species diversity. In turn, wide-ranging medium-sized 465

carnivores such as American marten (Martes americana) and Fischer (Martes pennanti) are known to 466

utilize stands with abundant coarse woody debris that provide subnivean access to forage for small 467

mammals (Buskirk and Ruggiero, 1994). Unpublished data and ongoing research suggests that large 468

piles or windrows of CWD left in salvage logged stands may provide forage opportunities for these 469

marten by maintaining small mammal communities in logged stands (Gyug, 1994; Sullivan, 2009). 470

471

Large-scale salvage logging alters the distribution of key biological legacies such as live trees, snags472

and CWD, affecting both the short and long term availability of these habitat features.  However, what 473

is often overlooked is the consequence of changes in the amount and type of these key biological 474

legacies in the future as th eremaining forested landscape is managed. This analysis provides a very 475

simple comparison of differences in live tree, snag and CWD between MPB mortality and salvage 476

logging scenarios. However, key assumptions not included in this study are critical to interpreting the 477

consequence of salvage logging. To allow direct comparisons between MPB and salvage logging 478

effects, the analyses assume no further disturbance on the landbase, nullifying the effect of tree 479

mortality from other natural disturbances and subsequent salvage logging. In the southern interior of 480
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British Columbia, other native insects such as Western Spruce Budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis), 481

Spruce Bark Beetle (Dendroctonus rufipennis), Douglas fir bark beetle (Dendroctonus pseudotsugae) 482

and Douglas-fir Tussock moth (Orygia pseudotsugata) are increasing, affecting other mature conifer 483

forests adjacent to lodgepole pine forests (Maclauchlan et al. 2007). This analysis also assumed no 484

further logging of green-wood stands which is likely to occur once salvage logging ceases, although at 485

reduced levels. Continued disturbance of the remaining green stands due to future natural disturbance 486

and future harvesting  places increasing pressure on stands in existing reserves, un-salvaged stands on 487

the timber-harvesting landbase and biological legacies retained in managed stands to maintain 488

important live and deadwood structures for native biota. In landscapes heavily impacted by natural 489

disturbances, retention of mixed stands of MPB-attacked pine and biological legacy retention may 490

provide the only form of ‘insurance’ as if future non-equilibrium t natural disturbances occur, with or 491

without  salvage logging depleting the remaining mature forests.  492

493

When large non-equilibrium disturbances occur, existing reserves designed originally designed to 494

maintain old forest within the context of relatively stable ‘equilibrium’ disturbance events may be a 495

risk-prone strategy (Klenner et al., 2000). Static or ‘fixed’ reserves fail to adequately consider potential 496

losses or depletions in desired structural attributes due to cumulative losses from natural and 497

anthropogenic disturbances, Thus dynamic or ‘floating’ reserves may be required to offset these losses 498

and maintain or recruit biological legacies in the remaining forest matrix at levels required to maintain 499

the desired range of native biota (Bengtsson et al., 2003). Short-sighted salvage policies that facilitate 500

rapid recovery of timber without adequately considering placement of these short-term dynamic 501

reserves to maintain are likely to create future deficits or prolong recovery of key habitat elements such 502

as large snags (Lindenmayer and Ough, 2006). 503

504
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Management Implications505

506

Landscape context and time scale of interest are key factors in considering the effects of salvage 507

logging. Landscapes with a high proportion of cumulative natural disturbance and salvage logging may508

pose a greater risk to forest biodiversity because a sufficient balance of landscape retention augmented 509

by stand-level retention is required to maintain habitat attributes for the range of species present on the 510

landbase. Prior to salvage logging, planning to retain important biological legacies such as live trees, 511

snags and CWD at many scales is critical (Lindenmayer et al., 2004). Resource pulses such as abundant 512

snags created by a natural disturbance are short-lived or can be easily altered by short-sighted 513

management actions that focus only on timber recovery. Retention of biological legacies in salvaged 514

stands often cannot replace the density and type of biological legacies that reside in un-salvaged 515

forests, thus some areas of moderate to severely disturbed forest should remain intact to maintain 516

habitat for some native biota . Low levels of retention in individual cutting units can also result in 517

deficits in forest structure once these units coalesce into larger aggregate openings that can quickly 518

dominate the landscape. Without adequate planning and consideration of biological legacy retention at 519

multiple spatial and temporal scales, poorly planned and implemented salvage logging can result in a 520

paucity of residual forest structure over wide areas. Reducing key biological legacies such as large live 521

trees and snags may reduce resource pulses and prolong deficits in important biological legacies. 522

Several decades may be required before areas logged recover and develop to provide habitat for forest-dependent 523

biota.   Future natural disturbances and logging can further deplete remaining mature forest stands 524

before habitat attributes in salvaged stands recover, thereby increasing reliance on retention to provide 525

adequate live and deadwood habitats to maintain forest dependent biota in future years.  Thus, planning 526

salvage logging operations should consider the longer term and needs to consider the likelihood of 527

reductions and alteration of remaining forests through subsequent natural disturbance and green-wood 528
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harvest. Planning at large scales and over longer time frames will be required to mitigate impacts of 529

large-scale salvage operations. This level of planning will require managers to specify clear objectives 530

or a desired forest conditions for a wide range of values managed in the forested landscape. These 531

objectives should consider the attribute requirements for biota at various scales and incorporate future 532

uncertainty in natural disturbances.533
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813

814

Table 1. Mortality rates by diameter class based on severity of Mountain Pine Beetle infestation. 815

Moderate levels are based on Cole and Amman, 1969; Amman and Baker, 1972; Shore et al., 2006). 816

Severe MPB is log-scaled to represent the more severe intensity of MPB attack observed with the 817

current MPB epidemic. 818

819

Figure 1.  Photos illustrating typical salvage logging and residual tree retention practices at the 820

landscape scale (top) and stand scale (bottom). Note the patches of regenerating plantations with MPB 821

attack in the top photo and piles of non-merchantable wood waiting to be burnt along the roadside in 822

the bottom photo. 823

824

Figure 2. Okanagan plateau study area showing areas logged in the last 40 years ( over 50% of which  825

logged in last 5 years) , remaining forests aged 41-140 years and >140 years old.  Inset shows the 826

location of the study area in southern British Columbia, Canada. 827

828

Figure 3. Total forested area logged annually in the study area from 1975-2008. Black and grey bars 829

illustrate the area logged in the Montane Spruce 9 MS) and Engelmann Spruce Subalpine fir (ESSF) 830

biogeoclimatic zones. 831

832

Figure 4. Residual basal area of large live trees (> 25cm dbh), following severe MPB infestation (MPB) 833

and clearcut salvage logging with 10% and 25% area-based retention (A),  in stands with different 834

levels of pine overstory. Figure illustrates results from 125 year old, site index (SI) 16 stands . All 835

values shown are average levels, confidence intervals are not displayed. Figure on the right ( B) shows 836
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the percent mortality of live trees in 100% pine stands varying with age and growing site (site index 12, 837

16 and 20 refers to top height of trees at 50 years). 838

839

Figure 5. Changes in the relative amount of all standing dead tree size and decay classes (A) and only 840

decay class 6 or ‘soft’ snags (B) over a 40-year period  following severe MPB infestation (MPB) and 841

clearcut salvage harvesting with 10% and 25% area-based retention. Figure illustrates results only from 842

a 100% pine, 125 year old, site index (SI) 16 stand. All values shown are average levels, confidence 843

intervals are not displayed. 844

845

Figure 6. Changes in the relative amount of all coarse woody debris size and decay classes (A) and 846

only decay class 4 or ‘soft’ logs (B) over a 40-year period following severe MPB infestation (MPB) 847

and clearcut salvage harvesting with 10% and 25% area-based retention. Figure illustrates results only 848

from a 100% pine, 125 year old, site index (SI) 16 stand. All values shown are average levels, 849

confidence intervals are not displayed. 850

851

Figure 7. Change in the basal area distribution residual of all live trees (left) and large trees (>22.5 cm 852

dbh) (right) following simulated MPB attack and salvage logging scenarios. Scenarios illustrate 853

residual live tree with status quo harvesting prior to MPB attack and salvage (No Disturbance), MPB 854

attack with no further salvage logging beyond current 2008 levels (MPB), and two MPB salvage 855

scenarios with salvage of all >50% pine stands and 10% stand-level retention (MPB Salvage –High) 856

and salvage of only 80% of pine stands with > 70& pine with 25% stand-level retention. Figures 857

illustrate residual live tree levels in 2018 following completion of MPB attack and salvage logging. 858

5m2/ha basal area is approximately equivalent to 100 stems/ha of trees with an average 25cm diameter 859

at breast height (dbh).  860
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861

Figure 8. Change in the basal area distribution of all snags (left) and soft snags (right) over a 30-year 862

period following simulated MPB and salvage logging scenarios. Scenarios illustrate equilibrium snag 863

levels with status quo harvesting prior to MPB attack and salvage (No Disturbance), MPB attack with 864

no further salvage logging beyond current 2008 levels (MPB), and two MPB salvage scenarios with 865

salvage of all >50% pine stands and 10% stand-level retention (MPB Salvage –High) and salvage of 866

only > 70% pine stands  with 25% stand-level retention. The full MPB attack and salvage logging is 867

completed by 2018, with no further disturbance introduced. 868

869

Figure 9. Change in the distribution of total coarse woody debris (CWD) volume (left) and volume of 870

well-decayed Class 4 CWD (right) over a 30-year period following simulated MPB and salvage 871

logging scenarios. Scenarios illustrate equilibrium values of CWD with status quo harvesting prior to 872

MPB attack and salvage (No Disturbance), MPB attack with no further salvage logging beyond current 873

2008 levels (MPB), and two MPB salvage scenarios with salvage of all >50% pine stands and 10% 874

stand-level retention (MPB Salvage –High) and salvage of only > 70% pine stands  with 25% stand-875

level retention. The full MPB attack and salvage logging is completed by 2018, with no further 876

disturbance introduced. 877

878



Dbh Class

(cm)

Proportion killed

Moderate Severe

<17.5 0.10 0.23

17.5-25 0.30 0.54

25-35 0.58 0.79

>35 0.90 0.96

Table 1. Mortality rates by diameter class based on severity of Mountain Pine Beetle infestation. 

Moderate levels are based on Cole and Amman, 1969; Amman and Baker, 1972; Shore et al., 

2006). Severe MPB is log-scaled to represent the more severe intensity of MPB attack observed 

with the current MPB epidemic. 

Table
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Figure 4. Residual basal area of large live trees (> 25cm dbh), following severe MPB infestation 

(MPB) and clearcut salvage logging with 10% and 25% area

different levels of pine overstory

stands . All values shown are average levels, confidence intervals are not displayed. Figure on 

the right ( B) shows the percent mortality of live trees in 100% pine stands varying with age

growing site (site index 12, 16 and 20 refers to top height of trees at 50 years).  
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Figure 5. Changes in the relative amount of all standing dead tree size and decay classes (A) and 

only decay class 6 or ‘soft’ snags (B) over a 40

(MPB) and clearcut salvage harvesting with 10% and 25% area

illustrates results only from a 100% pine, 125 year old, site index (SI) 16 stand. All values shown 

are average levels, confidence intervals are not displayed. 
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Figure 6. Changes in the relative amount of all coarse woody debris size and decay classes (A) 

and only decay class 4 or ‘soft’ logs (B) over a 40

(MPB) and clearcut salvage harvesting with 10% and 25% area

illustrates results only from a 100% pine, 125 year old, site index (SI) 16 stand. All values shown 

are average levels, confidence intervals are not displayed. 
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Figure 7. Change in the basal area distribution residual of all live trees (left) and large trees 

(>22.5 cm dbh) (right) following simulated MPB attack and salvage logging scenarios. Scenarios 

illustrate residual live tree with status quo harvesting prior to MPB attack and salvage (No 

Disturbance), MPB attack with no further salvage logging beyond current 2008 leve

and two MPB salvage scenarios with salvage of all >50% pine stands and 10% stand

retention (MPB Salvage –High) and salvage of only 80% of  pine stands with > 70& pine with 

25% stand-level retention. Figures illustrate residual live tree lev

completion of  MPB attack and salvage logging. 5m
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Figure 8. Change in the basal area distribution of all snags (left) and soft snags (right) over a 30

year period following simulated MPB and salvage logging scenarios. Scenarios illustrate 

equilibrium snag levels with status quo harvesting prior to MPB attack and s

Disturbance), MPB attack with no further salvage logging beyond current 2008 levels (MPB), 
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and two MPB salvage scenarios with salvage of all >50% pine stands and 10% stand-level 

retention (MPB Salvage –High) and salvage of only > 70% pine stands  with 25% stand-level 

retention. The full MPB attack and salvage logging is completed by 2018, with no further 

disturbance introduced. 



Figure 9. Change in the distribution of total coarse woody debris (CWD) volume (left) and 

volume of well-decayed Class 4 CWD (right) over a 30
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of all >50% pine stands and 10% stand-level retention (MPB Salvage –High) and salvage of only 

> 70% pine stands  with 25% stand-level retention. The full MPB attack and salvage logging is 

completed by 2018, with no further disturbance introduced. 


